Isolation of intact polysomes from mechanically dehulled developing grain.
A rapid method for obtaining large quantities of developing groats suitable for the isolation of highly intact polysomes has been developed. Developing spikelets were harvested directly from oat panicles into liquid nitrogen and then quickly passed through a dehuller. Chaff was removed by air aspiration and the resultant groats were collected directly back into liquid nitrogen. Approximately 250 g of groats could be isolated each man-hour by the above method. In comparison, only 10 g of endosperm could be collected by squeezing it out of spikelets using an endosperm mangle. Membrane-bound polysomes extracted from the immature groats were compared to those extracted from endosperm. The largest polysomes discernable as unique peaks on sucrose gradients were ten-mers and nine-mers for groats and endosperm, respectively. Polysomes isolated from both starting materials stimulated similar incorporations of [35S]methionine into trichloroacetic acid-insoluble products during in vitro translations in wheat germ extract. Both polysome preparations directed the synthesis of similar high-molecular-weight proteins. Based on these criteria, polysomes from both preparations were found to be of similar intactness, although the groat starting material was much more readily obtained. The polysome classes having the maximum absorbance peak for endosperm and groat polysomes were six-mers and eight-mers, respectively.